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0'his

year's Homecomiiig proved successful despite the Vandal's loss'to, the.moy™

I ing to Sandy YVood, Kappa President of the Idaho Chap. I":~™~~.,~44 ~4%i tana State Bojscats. Friday night's acti vitjes begari with the tradi5onsi1 Spu2'-
jama Parade when freshmen and pledge classes: from. ail women'.i: living"- groups

Attending the event wiii be delegates from.Mon formed a.serperitine and ran through men's halls and frit'ernities,'

tsns State, University of Montana, Washington State ...During this time a sound 'truck.toure d the campus along .'witi]. the. pep.,hand
: @)pitman, and host Idaho. urging everyone to come to the Ral y and Fireworks. display ilnme@ately

foilow.'t]cuing

the event will be Another panel d]sensa]on w]II '," . I: + II'om Gannon, lambda Cld, Saturday morn]ng. began-wI]h on the Ikivtd Memorial CirlIhaL
da]cgates from Montana Sbited beheld foHowingthelr speech'es, Hometendng c]sdrman,was M.C. t]e Homecondng -Pirade which Pr~elne act]v]tIeS beganatiW
UB]vers]ty of M'ontsnsd Washbtg- Mortar Board delegates from sh of.th] xally at Neale Stad]um. featbred Gale,Mx as Grand Mar P.me

I ]08 State, WMtmsn, and host o]]er chapters wQI arrive Frl-::,'-I -:- '.. 'This cons]sled of routbes by the shaL wbtncrs in Hvtng .grot]p The'c0ncertg]ven@Pxofessor
lt Maho. dsy night. T]ey wiH be housed Pons .Pon ']r]sp 'bdroductbxI of float comPetft]on were 'i 'bij ~ 'MsckHn'Proved to hei: the last

M]88 Wood ssid that a to]a] during their stay bere, with]he 'the Vandal football team, pres De]ta c]d in first place vr]th p]eas]ng note of t]e;afternoon
pf titty girls will be on hand idaho Mortar Board members , eniatbxi of Mlt Eberhard, alum- "Hottest Brand Gofngps PhlTau- as t]e Bobcats 'ran wlM and ds

',

8]08g with other honorarics Bnd and their Hving grot]ps, l]]k In - n] chdrnxsn, cxvsvtdng: of the Forney fn 8'econd ylace wHh'eated the vsndals 41'-14.
Bdv]aors to hear the four guest The Mor]nr Board members . <

IN = HnmeCOm]ng Queen,'ealfe Pet "Fluah 'Em Out at H]gh Noon;Ps The game Star]ed On a gOOd

speakers. at the University of Idaho are erson,. and the fireworks dis andsigma Nu-Theiainth]rdp]ace note astro Vsnth]]saon]]e toss

Bki on the topic of"Netvs ~ ~, p 8]de P and Sue phsy' with "High Noon October 7]h,» but ihe second play from scrim

ment," wQI b ]krb Job Carnes, Theta] Emma Sawyer, Following the Rally, a TGIF Honorable nentfenwentto TKE-
'

created a sour soaaL
Talent Show was he]d bi the SUB DG and A Ihi-F]j]. The pass from'. Gene was,

'gnne has txvtve]cd with several Snack Bar. Entsriahnnent inc]ud- E]ghty d]fferent units, ]nclud intercepted and the Bobcats
ed the A]pha Chi and 98]ta Sig ing 21 high school bands, from scored in several plays.

g
' ' ' '

' ' tI']ngers; Scott Reed Quartet; throughout the state, the U of I The Vandals showed good spirit

lit]C]BRS amang them SenatOr ~ ~ ~~ 'B — - ~I'..---'8SSI"-SS ' ': .: r . ' '.:.:;::='= - - - ~~= — Ptvggy Sharp KSPPSS WhO Sana Maroh]ng Band, Ah FOrce, and Came baCk tO lead 14-13af]er
',

]Dbt]c]ans, among em Senator
and danced to "Second Hand Anny, and NavylMlTeammade the defense knockedthebailfrom

Thc Mortar Board advisor of "CONE NEST YOUNG NAN," with an attract]ovS 'like the
Ft0]lowblg Duime 8 8pcech, thc t]e idaho chapter Q'z, Paul 'homecoming queen snd her court who could rea]atl Jane who Prtlv]ded gtd]ar entertain- A luncheon in the SUB Cafe fnmbIes.

8 gu]8 will hold a panel d]scus- ~ Lsngely, p] ph], Queen leal]e petevaon, Tvl Daklt, and D]anne ment; Ivy Bxojxsrg, DG, with a teria was held at 11130 a.m., Buts that was the last Hfe t]e
', 8]0n of his views and ideas. The Idaho Mortar Board re- Borgeaon, Houston, were al] dressed ]n western frontier Gute SOlO; and Iambh Ch]gs and at nOOn ProfeSSOrHallMaoktw Vandala ShOWed aS the BObCatS

Mrs Tcd Ryan, 8 SCCt]ona] di ccntly held its annual mums sale dresses. The queen and her court weve featured on 8 float Brad R]ce and Dave Stantonsbig- Hn of the Music, Department con- romped to a 41 14 vv]n.

reCtOr Of Mortar BOard, and MrS. fOr Se ICAO Omeeum]ngaot]V]4o made by Delta Delta Delta Bnd Grshsm Hl]l '
ing Mk'SOngs ducted 8 concert of idsh 8~ HSH]fme proved to be one'of

'obert De Viemiug 8 former ties, but didn't do as well is'- Ne hest shows pxesented by the
''

National second vice presidom was hoped, according to stmdf' ' '.. —.— ~ ~~ „~g:;,:,,'." l::,:;."'' ', vernal hhmhlng Band tmd van.
'f Mor]nr Board wQ] speak to Wood, pres]dent. She sBMahrge

~
ds]et]is. Under t]e d]rect4e of

the delegates on ]ho subject of %et I %skip eiP I ~I David Sel]ers t]e hand ind dra]
Morlar Hoard itse]f. which would cut down onihepxnf- tsam performed in percision

its. march]ng a]ong wi]h the band s
The two speakers will go into Pxesen]at]on of '"Ibsse FooHsh

Things."
Bud hcwit shou]d function on th
campus, —as an active group, ~@/egaldt Cansds'is progress and prob- pert Aurthurp Ontsriop'ho is Homecoming Queen and her court
or only as an honorary. )ems will be discussedbythree cons]dered Canada'8 foremost I i were pxesented by Alunmi Pres-'

Icsd]ng Canadian authorities at authority on regionBHsm. His,ad- ~II, ident Mlt EbexhartL'r'0 Lucas
TUESDAY the University of Idaho's Canada dress on "Pxob]ems of Regional-

84 1ESSStksk jj a 4 tt f asm n

trna

r Dsy an Thursday, Dch 10, it isin In Canmh" will he gives

g, 'va, wss announced today by Profes- in 8 genera] convocstion in the "t]k ~r, and Steve Brown received

t Idaho Building 801 S]egfr]ed B.RO]]Bnd. UIS]Versity Auditorium at 1:10 - ..M ... -,, ~lj I ', a Cert]GCBte fOZ']8 Iult]On lead-MVN, 0:30, SUB
'ndoorRecreation, 7:30 p.m., SUB Dl; ROI]and ]8 Chairnlsn Of ing performance in track,"UP, 7 p.m., SUB ~

4

Fall resident enrollment at I.ws'oNvENTION 0:30 p.m., sva thc committee for the conference- k'A]] university classes vd]l be 'iv]ng grotzp open house WBS

the University of Maho stood at Pro'RTA'R 5''Rzi, 0 ia m sva which is sponsored by the s > H d]]pmissed for both the mornuig
l

='-" vs' . ','.jj) "-, t,"."4!':,:.'.1hc]d from 44 P.m. where many

the new record high of 6,164 Gem of the Mountains int'erviews, FoundBt]on Bndthe@rshFounds-, Bnd afternoon convocations, each .+ ..: ',,,
~

,'4'] ]I) f ',:..",'''.:,.;.;<.",".,-"„]alums and guests toured the var,
aS Of yeaterday, mOre than 200 Stereo Lounge Advisory Board 7 HO» mark thtp 100th BnniVCr- ]BSt]ng One hOur.. ~ -- =<<.~ ','.",','7,; „'I; k', >V I 0,''. I.':.',"."-:::.'', Ioua hauSeS and balh, .Baron0:30, SUB ~ I;. "'. "l "» A

p m., svB 881y of Canada'8 confcdcrut]on, jAt th, I >
= '

. ''f, '+I'I rt f I' .j i."r.';."".,',"I';-"
., of Beef Blue Bucket D]Dier took

w-50 Tech. comm. (Ag, R]hsearch);; . At noon ]herc wQI bc Bn In - — — —= .= + Ifr,h, 'gj dt', [">>",-;:...,„"'-," P]ace in the SUB Blue Buc]tet
Late regietraticn, WhlCh trna P Ctt tj j 4 o O'nn

' "Pe 'Peed, ty f meh nafmet ftmrhesn to dte — —„,:Atlnllj'...— dru,,h''/ j
comp]ctcd this "week, put the Aws convention, Iz nootp; sUB cus Pub]ic Bttciit]on on our neigh- D]ppcr of thtp SUB, AI] httcregtcd

Angel Flight, 0 P.m„SVB, I 8 m 8 ~

i Im]vers]ty over the 6,000 murit E-Board, 7 n.m„chief's Rm.'oh 8 success ht mo]dingdivergc persons are invited.
r thtt Grst time. Inst fa

enrollment reached 50960. arideg Lessons Begin 7 p.m., sva of her national ex]stenceg" said ~ ' Bn
AscE, 7 p.m., sUB Ro]land. open forum will be held in the ~, ~f on 0 B Oh

'

Graduates Students hBdthcb]g- Peonie to Peo'nle. 7 p.m., SUB
~ EIC. 4 p.m., SUBgest ]ncreBSC tMs year, moving A/vs I te I ws 7 030 pfn sva The SPCBkers for the dBy-Iong-tic]psnts Waitc RothneysndMBc- I

I"::"
tr"'""'a'.:'::-'-'om

008 last fall to gf8 this w-sc v u . c ', s .,sua 'conference will include: donitld of C"""""anti ptofe s t W::::::Li'"tet'.-:"::::::::i'::']l,

b dd]t]o, th r are 260 Fratetw tty Housemothers, 7 p™,
Dx Peter B WB]tc chB]rmsn-Fred Wink]er Bnd Harry C d- mond on the saxaphone, Gene

graduate stut]Cuts reg]8tered in Students FPAC Comm., 0 P m., SUB X ~ 0 Cr . Bi, C man

the ~Vers]I 'S BdnuCed prm
' ~ "Phy"" 7 p™ Of the Department Of Hiqtoxy Bt We Of the UmVersity Of Idsho pEp ]Utitty-The Igt]y HOmegeming raHy WSa CHmSXed W]th S tV d]t]Ona

gram at the Nat]ous] Reactor c"em n~., 4 n.m., sva DB]hous]c Un]vers]typ HB]ifBxg 8 ence. gigantic fireworks display. This multiple time exposure inc]tides Honsecom-
TCStiug Stsiion, IdghOFB]]S,COIII E Dtscucsston, 7 nni SUB Nova ~ wh is Bn B~ority

A bsnt]uct will be held m the ]ng chsirman Bnd rally msatov of ceremoniea Tom Osnnon (right) in hia
e orna epresentattves ail Bnd Buthor Of boo]18 On, Confed Western attire. The theme this year waa "Showdown at the Vaptds] Carrel-

R08]dent cnrp]]Rent Bt the uui oung 'Democrats. 7 p.m., sva 'at]on. Hc dR oPCR the con
ks .hy Dr He WB]tc ~ Bobcsta B]to The Dust." "Mian S t Vanda] CoPHnt Sais, 8 a.m.-s P.m.. Vsndtsl fcrcnCe Bt 8 gcnel'8] CORVOCB

ummera
vct'Sity is expected to climb Lounge

THURSDAY tion in the University Audltor- fensd academic vice president =—, zsdgg was the theme of thbs year'
BtcBd]]y In thc yCBI'8 to Contcr Llbrarv Tours of thc University of Idaho. O Homecoming. dance held at tho

Bsh the 7 000 ~rk m 1971 pnnheltentc. 0:30, Sva ]um at 10 .B.m.g Spmh"g m
SUB, Music was pxov]dcd by

am tho 8,00ll ~rh h lgf", ac- os"
\ tt s.t o, 4 o, snn Confederldion lit ersPectivo —

posowhmlhtt hsnaumhfr Don. QAe QMEHltguPSIIQA 5 ePQ "alvld Sailer'e gwhghgAWS Interviews. 7-8:30, SIIIi 1667-1967,"Cording to RObcrt VBR WBgoucrr Hou. smother's Luncheon, I;fa p.m, Bld Macdonald mal] Spcsk on Sounds," along with t]e featured

SearCh. dsy, SVB Of ArtS at Lakcheud UidVerS]]y, PeaCe." g gp g fgg~g g ]g g 'As a close to the weekend

6 EE By ROGER ANDERSON ~B in it. The ~~ neer of f cu]iy Mmdl. St,d~ hsve

The Judidicu] Review Commit. on, ASUI Attorney General Gaxy The Faculty CouncQ tried to

T]IC pcacid Corp makes 8 lotof arc teaching. The PCBcc Corphas 'here is what I have to offer, There Bro msnysdvantages for th ~~~ ~ th
~ ~ ~ th fessionsl singers had a xepex

sct up its owntndn]ng Program what have you to offer mc,' Bpp]icates vvho G]e with the co] cd b th ~g nt >~ ri pp<g B py 88]d t0]ro that ran flom Bach tot]e
doing someth]ng Bbout theworid that cnsb]cs vo]untecrs to be said Devine. ]ego yrogram recru]ters bcs]des dms not ~de "

~ ddin order to chango the gcn- Imufhsv

8]tuat]on instead of «just th]nk. trBincd in cducstion even if they In order for a student to corn- tsk]ng 8 shorter test, accord]ng

big it ~ 0 k J k Dc 1 have not been exposed to it pre- p]cto his BppHcst]on for the Peace to Mss Cull..
Corp hc must Grst tskc 8 p]sce- Ono is that thosppHcat]ongocs 0 The most bnportantchsngchsd h ~ W G

~™
TMS trsiningprogrBminc]udes ment test. T]ds test inc]udos a through the Washington ofGcc in ..to be made when]twas discovered -@

8 recruidng Bnd informing trip. instruction in over 70 different genera] aPtitude test. 'the Bd- 8]x months 8 much faster Pro that Psn Hellenic could not Bct m]ttee~ as muchpower Bsthelavr the top]c of 'hc 'nett p]lodt
Tlvtygfitg w]th Dcv]80 ]~8CBrp] ]8~ages. Know]ng the language vantage of tsking Se ]Bnguugo cess. The Judicial system]sincffect 88 8 d]sc]PHnary board because ~ ~» h Bide Fo ~~~/ f

PB]r wi]] bc v]8]Q~IC Of thc people is essential Bc- apt]tude tost which is being of- "CO]]cm BppHcatious have top as 8 re+dation of FBculty Coun- of its national const]tutiong Vest
forcd by the recruiters is that Priori]y over other applicants," cil rather than as the Bmcndment test]fied.

]tave sct up Bn ]tiformBt]ou booth For undergraduates the Corp it does not involve thc general shc cont]nucd. passed by the students. There are minor differences t]on to rcconinend the rorno The Presentat]onvth
hBB Bct up an Action Card Pro- BPGtudcd test. ~ ad~ 'hat The system passed by fscu]]y between the version passed by va] of Vest BBSccrctury Genera], by

A mov]c, T]ds LBnd, w]]] grBm T]ds progrBm asks biter- 'e just Bssuimk that co]]ego tho b]g Schoo]8]nthc West such cotmcQ wBS ltot cxsct]y the SBmc t]Mk FBcu]ty CotuicQ Bnd thc txe but Hsncy dcc]Bred thc mot]on of JournBHsm who SPNItth~
be presented by the recruiters cstN sb dents to G]] our b Studns nm mt Mtc an Bptit as Mr&] y, bm on], ~gone as the one PBssedbythcstudents. printed in the Student handbook out of order. An app881 of Ms mor: in Ncw york C]ty dfdng ]]

. Wcfhcsday n]g]it Bt the SUB Thc formation cards which include udo test, T]tcy have made it to and the Uidvcrs]ty of Was]dugtoIS
stud]S on this topics

. fi]'I]I is shout the vo]untccr ef- StBt]ug the cotmtzy the student is co]]egc. T]ds is proof enough" WG not have a recruiting pro- commi~tt 0 8 xo ~ s~ gvc thc FB~QQ CouncQ
f0~8 of the P,Bcc C,rp bi Kenya most ieerestcd bL The corpwo] Miss C ]] sad.

then send the student informution 'Ihe test will be g]ven at 3:30 "Thoro are not many Bpp]i-

movie festures 8 resett]Omen] on th]8 countiy Bnd theprograms '.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday Bnd catfons 8]ttfng in Washingtont]ds B B .~ ~

opened to the bitcrested student. 'Ihursday, 3: 0 P.me Friday Bnd week, but next week or two weeks
"A]] 8 studcntisdoiuginthis 9 B.m. Bnd 11 B.m. Saturday from now there will be many'

" ' 'he committee CI]udcdthst +k i i
"'- ''Td Ijp

"We do express our opposition the actions of the Faculty Coun-
0 actions of faculty councQ cQ superceded the UI con-

SouthcBst Asia in 8 small &]Bge becB" c of the de]ctcrioug effect sbtutiona] amendment, Bnd that

]Bbo E f
this area," according to Devine. years. She wBs mostly brvo]ved Bray expressed his opposition

Tunzania was former]y 8 Brit- comnmn]ty dcvc]opmcnt The amendment came about to SuQivBR's Bmendmentdenounc-

]Sh mandate t rrito~ ofTBnan-:; ' . '"''"'":. TMS progrnm included workbtg fmm ch rg 8 by John ~v ing the actions of FBculty Coun

cotmsc] Bnd rB]sm thBt the Faculty Council wBs not ci].
The Peace 0 rp is pri My ', ..«h';It i„' ll -;- '" ",: ',:,"; ing everything from chickensto Bctbtg in the best interests of ddwhenyoucombineajudgment

interested in co]]ege Seniors who il ':W~', !LlglIju; -„..' '"P,.'uQding 450 ]Btrines. + 8+dc~ ut Mug "Bng of FBcu]ty CouncQ with your re-
Iv]]] be graduating this sPring. -'" „,'"'"'.,':.:.'~'.f,-:,.-„,. !'- Jack Dcvbio worked in Afr]cB

- P - » Portp I hoye you realize that we
"fits reason forourilseresthl f: '.

I ..'ofry' hW'::-., itt Tsttsanla formerly the Brit hod m mmhmm~ m ~ '.::-,.:""-,. 't
seniors is because the countries Bray said that, the Faculty dents at heart. This amendment
overseas are Bskirtg for f]uBHGcd ysm for two years COunCil tried tc fullOW Ihe Stu- Will haVe the egeCt Of maldng
People, They Of]Bate 'qua]iGcd'ettts'visltss as much as pos it ltmtler to pass smdent prtu
with persons who held 8 degree," sib]e when they considered the posais in the future."
exp]ainsd M]ss Cu]]. Pcop 'itd] ]B] p ]xp 8] but thBt th Sum d 'ed

Brsy']te

Corp is interested in stu- 8 OCB e o 8 edge o Bmendnient wss so poor]y drBwn StBtcment as an Bttempt to ht
dents whn hold an agriculture thBt it WBS IMt Bcccp]Bb]ce tbn]dstc thc colum]ttcc. If the II
degree or persons who have an From testimony given Bt the FBcu]ty CotmcQ reB]]y hBd the
Bgricu]turc background.

hc 88]d. Committee'8 meetingwcthcsdBy, Student bIteregts Bt heart Gtcy "RUN] RUN] RUN]-Friday night excitement
gdThe reason for the Bgricu]- Devine was working primari]y the bumbHng Bud sloppiness be- v7RI]d have ]et the students run raged the men's living groups on 'campus

tur'e background is that they can in the classroom teaching e]e- came evident. their government. vrhen 8]] of the freshmen women paraded
«Pport tvro or three librB] arts mentary school but hc wss also The proposal IvhichwBS printed In the future Bray said such through the houses Bnd halls in their pjs. The
Pcop]e in the Geld," Devine said. . Bssocistcd ]n hc]P]rtg to devel- in the ~naut for the students top]cs could go before the csm- pajBDIB parade is 8 trat]itiona] activity as-

One out of evciy two vo]unteers Jack Devine op the AMcsn comnmn]ty. to see later had editorial chBnges pus affairs committee instead scciated with homecoming.

]sst '-
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EDITOReS NOTE: The following is

a re rlnt from Oct. 8, 196V LEWIS'mN

TRIIIUNR tetlffea by Rill Hall, editor.

ial page writer.

University administration is no easy

task in Idaho where superwautious leg-

islatures appropriate funds sparingly

for even the most worthy projects, So

the State Board 'of Education and the

university administrators mttsfI often

go to extraordinary lengths to find

funds for less clearly vital programs.

But the difficult circumstances in

this state do not justify the lengths to

which the University of Idaho and Ida-

ho State University have been going in

recent years in the attempt Co maintain

modern education plants.
They have fallen into a policy of soak-

ing the students for anything they can'

get past the legislature. That is wrong.

IC is the trained and:functioning tax-

payers who should bear the cost of edu-

cating the next generation, just as they

were trained for productive roles in so-

ciety at the expense of the generations

that preceded Chem.
Three years ago the University of

Idaho needed funds for a new class-
room building. The funds weren't forth-

'oming from Che legislature, so student

fees were raised $10 per semester Co

pay the cost.
Today, the athletic plant aC the uni-

versity is a relic from the time when

the school was much smaller. But it
would cause problems with legislators
and with academic faculty if you ap-

peared to be frittering away state build-

ing money on an athletic plant, So the
board has approved a $76 per year in-

crease in student fees to pay off—in

40 years —a $6.6-million improvement

in the University of Idaho athletic fa-
citlities.

IC an expenditure of that magnitude
is justified, if the university would be
a lesser institution without Chat invest-

ment, it is incumbent upon the tax-
payers to pay the bill, not Chose least
able Co.

The youngsters of Idaho fulfill their
obligation Co society by applying them-

selves to their studies, by making full

use of the facilities provided by pre-

paring themselves for useful citizen-

ship and for a future role as taxpayers.
To thrust upon them at this time in

their lives the additional burden of pay-
ing the cost of their own education is
toying with the future of this state.

Why not also charge first graders a
proportionate share of their

teachers'alaries?

We may be coming to that.
The way things are going, the state

institutions of higher learning in Idaho
are fast becoming public school in name
only .They are open Co any young per
son in Idaho with a bankroll behind
him. Those who lack the capital Co buy
an education can join the Army.—B.H.

Ststjost News

of Rocoyij
POLICE COURT Larry Ssntschf, Beta, unnec-

Psuf A Frisk, 20, HII Tsu, csssry noise, $10.

speeding, $30. Forest E Sears, ASS

Richszd L. Tpney, 21, SIgma Drama andSpcech, spccdf

Nu, stop sign violation, $5 and

fhff~ tp sppssr $25 wfOI $10 blocking driveway, fprfc

suspended for one ypsr. Lannie F. Sparks, TKE

Charles M. Wazdfe, 20, Lamb. ing, forfeit $15.

da Chi, minor in yosspssipn of Bonnie J. Gochenour,

liquor, $50 with $25 suspended Gominse stop sign vipletio

for ore year. feit $15.

Two Sides, Maybe Three,
lt's the Experience That Counts

For thoie who have sufficiently recov-

.ei'ed from;.Honflecomjng weekend, the strug-

'gli'of closs elections is with us,,os CUP,

p'Svty held'.Its 'nominating convention lost

nigh't ot the 'SUB. The struggle, we think is
ot bifter-sweet one for several reasons.

The elsss election compoign is first of SII,

8 throwbock to an eoriier Sg'e of the rah,

roh college days when things progressed
af i little less.'hectic pace. The BMOC com-

pititiqn wos run on 8 rather cssuol basis.

But things have changed. Power politics is

in, the fore, ond it is not always the most

qualified candidate that receives the nomi-

nation Snd eventually wins the election.
Vote swapping among living groups at con-

vintian becomes nothing more that 8 game
to soe who con out meneuver whom in

getting'heir msn.on the ballot. It is all

great'fun, but how much of it is really ne-

cessary. Con~entions are notoriously long,
because everyone is so busy playing.

Anl Then Lose
The even more tedious part of election

week is the campaigning that ftlllows. Those
many candidates that'devote hours of their
Simi ond then lose, -ih ictu'ality lose more
than just time Snd money considering the
what hoppens to their academic careers.
There ore very few individuals that can op-

-erote-in the cempus political orens and @
tho same time maintain decent grades. Judg-
Irig from the number of freshmen candidates
up for nomination, it would seem that some-
body learns something with oge.

Inalnfjiution
As campaign posters begin to inundate

the campus, the real question mmes to
mind. Is this whole thing really necessary
ot all? During the past, 'at least two com-

piigns, there were individuals running on
the plotform to eliminate class officers com-

pletely. Their beliefs that the positions

,Serve.no real purpose snd as soon as the
oflfctlons were over the office holders sink

info oblivion, are valid ones. But just as

there will always be the political mon, so

will. there always be class offices. And, we

think, for SII its uselessness Snd triteness,

campus politics does contribute,to the col-

lege experience.

Shits Sluggish

CUP party's nominoting convention, while

sluggish in its process, does give the politi-

cal novice an opportunnity to see the me-

chanics of a political convention ore in sep-
aration and, even though they moy not

work in practice, the initial attempt is made
Just as national and state politics is one of
power blocks, so then can we See 8 fledg-
ling system working on the Idaho campus
when votes Sre lined up at convention. The

campaign also allows for more cohesion
among the several living groups.

IIIIIItf CAltltT Iffy 6KE'l jII000 LIKE EVEIIVSOOV ELSE(

lNsiE.AP w L<cK<<6- 33BQREE~ Gramp sooKs~
Oijlijjiortonities

Class offices, even though serving no real

purpose, do give ambitious students an op-
portunity to use their positions in stepping
to such higher power centers as ASUI Ex-

ecutive Board. Or, at least, they find out
that they don't want to have anything more
to do with the who'Ie business while there
is still time to get out. Possibly some should
get put, but aren't smart enough to know
it and are elected anyway.

Qitolial

University Paiici«HI<
By Ecjjitariajj Writer

can attend BC for just $24 or $41 less than
the Uof I,

Ouheifwtate tuition is sOII less than that for
any of the Oregon or Washington mojpr col-
lages.

Yes, The Point
The need for 8 new athletic is so obvious

that it isn't even an issue. Tha present cpntro-

vprsy is spttHng around the Regents'ecision
tp finance these facilities by increasing tuition

for all Sfudcrlts.
B61 Hall of the Lcwiston Morning Tribune

hsd fhfs to 88y pn Oe sribfjpch
"If an expenditure pf that mogn!Iudc is justi-

6cde if the university would ba 8 lessor insti-

tution without that Invpstmcnt, it is incumbent

uypn the texyoyero to psy the bill, npt those

feast able ta,"

What's the pointg Only that there are
two sides to all issues and that the orgu-
ments against class offices even though jus-
tified can be counterbalanced by, uhhh, oh
yes, all that wonderful experience SII those
little mllege kiddies get making posters and
runninci from living group to living group
projecting their big smiles, and big ideas.
They certainly don't get any experience af-
ter they win the office.

We will be back to oblivion in 8 week.

Librar
pf the
Library
through
new fres
hard Spa
Tours.

Below
for frate
riOes ar
the Libr;

Of course 8 35 pcr cent boost wQI bp dif6-
cult for any student to acceyt Snd npt qups-
tipn the need for the new facfliOes. But, the
need for npw Ihcilities is so obvious that every-
one admits the necessity.

It is only regrpfable that thp Lcgtsiatuze will

npt 6rance thp prpjcct but they have deleted 8
coliseum from, the building yzogrsm 'for the

past 6ve sessions and talk of 8 new bufldhg

goes Ixrck even fuzfhpr thon that.

At Oe same thnp the Spakale Daily Chronf-

cfp hsd nothing but pzafso for ihe project.
I "Thp Imfversffy 18 bifldhtg for the fuhuc. And

as It does, the entire Inhmd Empire wQIbpnc6t."
At this time we will have 8 hsrd time erdoy-

ing the tuition boost but thp foresight shown by
the Regents could save US money

The last few Sessions of the Legislature have

had moves tp raise the tuition of the Univez

Sity to bring it into line with the other cpifpgcs
of the area.

6:20- TZ

6:30-AI
6:40 - Ai

6150 - A]
,.I":00- BI
'.I7:10- Bl
'«7:20 - Ai

,lt7:30 -
H't7:40

HI

"7:50-Di

8:00- Bi

8:10-G,
~8:20- G
8:30- G

"8:40-9
8;50- 9
9:00-9
9:10-P
t9:20- S

6:20- T
6:30- D

Although hath papers are commcntug on the

same Srdrjoct they are not only expresSing dif-

ferent oyfnfons, but they are looking from dif-

ferent angles. The Spokonp yappr IS obviously

Ipakhg at fhp bpie6ts to OIC whole area while

B61 Hall is concerned with the student and his

aMity tp yoy.

Dear Iaeaa
Kitty. Yet, as any college stu- p~ I thvpz elThp Lfhrz+ry Pb

dent, I know thIs is only 8 Ihc- t «Thc Edi
ot of cp~mpoaln'ife 8 d b ~y~
Hevo ft should be considered as Sara Wppdbury,
such.'pnseqlenOye I don't feel 333 S.GIcbp M.
fhst the 1itsrsry msgszfns of Ayt. 404
the campus should be devoted Arlington, Vs.
almost entirely tp these sub-

jpcts. Dear Jason:
I have bocone ~ less

impressed with the University of

being secondary, The asspcistipn ~this sempster.
A case in point fs Sshudoy'8

Idoa replaces thp beauty of crc-
8Ovffy. Idea Is not tantamount

tooN&t P Ly its g neds. St. Msries snd G ~o Igg
I sm not criticising the can. Schools Ihr outshone the Uni-

dor, cafger or contcrrtpf fhp sub. varsity of Idshp'8 Inorcbhg

jccto In tho "Pe buf, qresOpn band in one hnyorisnt ssycctr-

hrg the imbalance of subjsctmsf marching. Scvezal of the high

tor with pmphssis given tp ccr. schpoI bands also hod 8 maze

tahl idpss st tho pxycnsp pf fhc impressive sound,

inclusion of others'. I am stand- My respect for "honorary op-

ing on thp grounds of free speech cicOesee also reached 8 law ebb

for ~xpscthrg thfis sttributo during the psrsdp. AyparonOy

especially from 8 npnpro6t or. Ole "pro-medical honorary so-

gsnizstipn. cipty" dfd npt 6nd it Suf6cfonOy

Haysftdlye the editors of ths degrading to Pirtar 8 yohrOPss

.next "P'ill be 8 IIIOO fess and tasteless "Qast."'Iheymada

'bissod in tho viewpoint Snd thus up for this de6cicncy (st least

more res ppnsivp to their rpsd an one pccosfpn7 by fhzow-

Sear Jason,
I would Hko to take OIIS op-

yorhmify fo thank 'many, msny
Maho students end. psrlcuiorLy
Tom,Gannon, Msun Rudfsiii, and
Bob. Hszwood Kod, Oefr assis
fonfi for probsMy the bostHomo-
camhg acOvfties ever held on
the idshp comyus. Evorythhg
fZom our 6zoworks and rally
and yarsdo to the. big nsmo en-
forfsf ament, dance'nd mony ath-
oz'cOvfOos snd fpstivftfp8e This
wos probably pur best. Afumd

and camyus visftors were well
hnprossoL

Again,, cregrstulotipnsii This
Hamocomfng team certainLy
takes 811 prizes as far as Orfs

w88 coieozred
Gale L. Mix, General Msn.

ager, ASUI 8 Student
Union OyoraOons

Dsar Jason
'

am 'wrIOng expressing thp

dfooyyohrtmont I -felt after read-

hg iho spring 1967 cditian pf
"The Litprory L"

I, too, enjoy poetry and os-
says expressing fhe Idcss about

fho protest movomorrt, the LSD

experience, ond the npw mpr-

This raise will bring us into line with thp

other cpllcgos and it Ivfll include 8 $6.5 million

aihlpOc plant.
While 8 forced tuition raisp from the Legis-

lature would bp offset by an appropriate dzop

in funds.

As usual the hIIOon increase hss prpmytcd
8 cry IZTIm fhp student body that the univez

sfty will no longer bp competitive with thp pih-

or schools of the state and the northwest. t. Prof.
nge $25

Dolt.,'t

$15.
, speed-

Including ihp $75 boost thp tufOpn will ex-
ISUes by pnfy $5 Knd ft w61 sOII bo $95 Don't complain, at lpsst fhe Regents are giv-

1888 thon fhst for Boise Cpifpgs If you dpn't ing us spmeihing for our money snd that is more

lfvp fn fhst district, However, Boisp rcsfdpnt8 than Governor Samuplspnwoulddo.

Delta
n, for-

Ing 8 hog's foot into the crowd

and hfiurhg 8 yatug lady's nose.
Nshualfy, Oe.yozado hsd to go

m, snd apysrently since nano

af these 6no young prp-mcdicsl
sacfpfy,members have taken the

HypoeraOC Oath, the young lady

was neither 88sfotpd npr Kpplo-

gizod to by them or anyone con-

zecfpd with the parade.
I fear my Mends in Minne-:..

sota msy have been corrpctwhen:.
Oey stated that I wss trans-

i'erringtp 8 damn Caw Cpffcgp. ':

Yours truly,
Melvin J.Cpzbft
Off Csmyus

6:40- D

7:00- C

7:10-C

7;20- 1
'7:30- C

7:40- C

7:50- I
8:00-1
8:10-1
'8:20- (
8:30- I

8:40-1
8:50-1
9.00 - I

9:10-
9:20 -!
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EMjIi AS ZER

New standOUT
pocket-model

reference marker
by Eberhard Faber

makes words, titles,
numbers, and main
points stand out. In

textbooks, reports,
maps —on any kind

of paper.

6;30-
6:40-
6:50-
7:00-

Charlie Brown,
must ffou alwatfs

take. tne so
literolltf7

IAr.%rangier'.
%eefnatnbor,

the "Nf" is silent. Pocket-size standOUT
goes with you, marks
the important stuff 8

bright yellow
transparent color for

easy reference.

~ ~

~
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If somebody toss Ia tell yau
that ail slacks ars cut like Mr.
Wrangler, resist. Hold aui for
no-f lab trimness. And don'1 foil

for anything that doesn't have
Wrangiaks, the wrinklsfigthtsr
finish. It means nsatnsss forsvsr.
ironing never. These Hondos
slacks (ths Saturday night jeans)
of wide-wale corduroy in whiskey,

putty and charred green $7.00.
Oxford b.d. shirt in strong colors.
$5.00. And everything wears bsi-
tsr because there's KQDELS in it
-a muscis blend of 50% Kodsl
polyester/50% combed cotton.

IF a'l'
el wt II! e

Won't show through
paper, either.

At your college
bookstore.

standOU7.'494THE NEVI

MANNTS~
CARTOON SOOKI

hjf Cjilrtes fjl. ScjfojI

„g oI yoffe coll oa
bookelore

IISit, Rise 884 Nnztey, IIIC.
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Ghmy EMCD ASSOCIATE EDITOR Lsny Bazfrs
Roger Anderson Kerrfs Quhm~ zyublfesupzI of the ~ted Students of the University. of Idaho, IRSaed every

TKISSsy sntl Frfdsy af fhs ~ year. Entered ss second cisss rnatter at the psst affhe sf
INIRRcaw, Mshp.
FfsfffhRLI Wzffsy

Chris Smfth

Feafsuef Edffar . 'zm HIMebzsnd~ Rdifcsr . Csmmy ~~ Efsffszo Ssm Bschsvsek, Bfek Shennsn~ Wvffers
Greg HIII

Qfsobs~ Lyup Hoff„Bsb Tsbcnr, Psm Sfsrr, Jesnnie Nauis,
Csren Cssfelpw, Ssekfe Js~, S. E. Hpagh-
ISItug, Cliff Efdemfnely, BTISn LpbtLSH, mil GOIKO

zrsr, Mike Johnson, Karen Hsriow, Msry Hsaks,
Judy Svvsrrsprr, Msry Wsfker, Psddy Lakens,
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be rez0dred by any cozzipany that Mr. Watts also acknow~
vtiil buy the bonds and thatbrings the possfble lowering of fees If
Ihe total: to g.V,591,'470 'be the: boddiz 'riequfre less than 4z/a

sahL. per cent interest. Howevei; he
said the fees wN not be in-

es use Se~comPaw creased If the Interel
les will tnot accept jstfznates: ~.@rpo'n,cr-ent,
compided fxtom anticipated'n-

'eiltnentit was pecepsary ta,fig- '+ ",~+ I
. "In that, casgt,", he said, "the

ure the fee increase on the n'uza-

bex of, students presently enm cxeaseg not the rate of Payor

rollNL The present enrollment ~~
figured for 40 years means the He also pointed out that the
tuition must be raised at least Legislature has deleted a col-
33685 per person each semes- iseum from buIMing,plans for
Ier," Mr. Watts conthuetL the last 5.sessions.

tPOara 'O

!I C~$ 8State and at the University of
Washington.

Buhsbaum organi pad the erst
United States exMbition of ssCon
temporary Czechoslovaldan Art"
which opened at tlie Lafayelt Art
Center in November 1966.

He'as

also represented in over 100
private collections over a 14
state area and two countries
outside the United States,"I approach my work due to
influences that I feel from evoo

eryday life. The artist is not a
segment of sociely, but a vital,
living part of it, and it is this
sensitivity that the creative axt-
tist feels and tries to commu-
nicate through his work on his
canvas," Buhsbaum commented.

Art exhibits by Miss Margaret
i>l Ifalters and Ronald Buhsbaum

be on display aH month
, .~i g the Student Union Building,

Twenty drawings by Buhsbaum
:: +III run until Oct. 15, wMle

Walters'xMbit will be
faatttred until Oct. 30.

Miss Walters graduated in art,
,'-I from the University af idaho in
,', 1950, and received a Master of
j': pintt Arts degree from Califor-

', nia College of Arts and Crafts

,: in Osidand in 1952,
In 1954-55, she studied moss

'r. Ic decoration in Venice, Italy.
She then went to Paris where

:- she spent a year with the Ars
Sacro group, concentxatlng to a
degree on stained glass decor-

!': ation.
She entered the atelier of Steno-

; Iy William Hayter to study in-
taglio printing in 1956.Miss

Wal-'ers

now has her own press and

;,, '., Iter chief Interest is printmaking.
Rcr work is sold in Robert New»

man's gaOery in Boston, and has
been exhibited in national shows.

Btthsbatun has participated fre-
quently in competitive exhibitions
since 1959. He has had several
one mali showings which include
the exhibit presently on display
at the Idaho SUB, at Washington

l Students invited

To SIIS Ooace
Students will 'dance to the

sounds of "Carol and the Scrap-
book" this Saturday in the SUB
Ballroom. The dance will begin

~: at 9:30 and end at 12:00, The
dress will be grubby clothes.
Admission is 50 cents for singles
or 75 cents for couples,

The largest athletic fkciiitfea
pzzyjeet in @Mt Mstory of the tel
varsity was apizzzyvzxI'Izy the
Board of Regents ee Friday. Tlze
multiple phnts which will Include
a ffeldhouse coliseum to

seat'etween

12,000 and 15,000 pex
'onaFtwo swimming pools, and

numerous ~5@Ms wIII cost
- an estimated Q,S znIIIIon.

The pnqiect Is to be fhsznced
by regents'azah which wIII be
paM off by an increase in tui-
tion of g5 per year. The fee fn-
crease 'which wIII go into elect
this coming hll wIII raise resi-
dent tzdtton to III285 per year and
oubeMnte tuition to @85 per
yearn

Tlie bonds wIII be paid an a
40 year schedule with aH of the
money coming 'from student fee's.

Plans call fo'r a new football
stadium and naiw.track as well
as the fieldhousmo8seum com-
bination, A sixie 25 yard
pool. wIII be built for compo&
tioiz aztd a,second pool for in-
structional purposes twfll be in-
cluded as wefl as remodeling
of the present toilet.

"We are looking for a well
rounded development program
for the universitypse Dr. Hartung
said, "and a new athletic plant
is viial to such development."

Dr. Hartung said he didn'
think that taxpayers'oney
should be used for the projtx:t.

Mr. Joe Watts, business mana
gez'of the University, tncplafned
the tuitbtn increase.

"Informed sources tell me that
at this time we probably wIII not
be able to sell these bonds for
4I/z per cent or less which is
the maximum rate that we com-
puied the fee raise to accommo-
date, Mr. Watts said.

"It will take nearly a year
to set up the bonds and pre-
pare them for sale. We are

hop-'ng

that the interest rate wiII
0zII in this time," he conUnued.

, "The cost of construction will
be g.5 million and the intex
est will amount to $7p5739176
for the 40 year period. A secur
iiy cushion of $25 per cent wIII

I ~ ne

m

m orle
m m

Graphics for Sale
A sale of original graphics

by Chagall, Baakin, Rouault,
Daumier, and Picasso wiii
take piaoe at the SUB all
day Wednesday, Oct, 11
from 8 a~ to 5 p.m. There
wiii be many other works
on sale from $5, The sale ia
sponsored by the Ferdinand
Rote n Galleries of Balti-
more, SBS.

IFC Choses
Oleen Prexy

New oificers for Inter&rater-
nity Council were elected Thurs-
day evening. They are Jody 01-
son, Fiji, president; DorinBalls,
Kappa Sig, vice president; Den-
nis Albers, LamMa Chi, secre-
tary; Dennis Cain, Fiji, treasun-
er; Jerry Koester, Sigma Nu,
rush chairman; and Jeff Crum
rine, Delta Sig, publicity chair-

MMt hied do yam smekef-
1

o

@%~ass 9 —ms Bl~
Whatever kind you smoke
you owe it to yourself to
tyy MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the worlds fee
tobaccos.

"JUST WHISTLE A HAPPY TUNE" wai one of the aelectiona
sung by the Norman Luboff Choir Sunday afternoon in the
Memorial Gym. The Choir presented a concert to a crowd
9 f approximately 000 people. The concert waa included on
the Community Concert acheciule. The music ranged from
popular tunes zo apiyituala.

FIFa zosAcco

.1 1

mmneaato:-'$.
t -)jiJ

R.in
';-WINNINGS

THIE~HAY
Peggy Churchi?1 announced the

pznning of Judy Thienes, Forney,
to Fred Gray, 'IIMIa Chi, at a
Qreside held last Wednesday.

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MON7A, PIPE TOBACCO;.;,
send 10'o cover postage and,handling with this
coupon to:

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL INC.
P.O. SOX 3033, DEPT.

14'O.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)

pomyoms and one white rose
wa's passmd at dress dinner Oct.
3 and claimed by Carolyn Ely,
whd announced the engagement of
Sue Ward, Alpha Chi, to Mke
Sheeley, Sigma Nu.
PEERCOX

Wilma Scott claimed a Mue
can'die enhvined with white roses
and blue mums to announce the
engagement of Terry Peer,'ou-
ston, to Steve Cox, Phi Delt.
BRUNFAKLWICK

An ivory candle surrou'nded by
re(',roses in a gold vase waa
clabned by Leona Simpson to an-
nounce the engagement, of Mary
Brune, Forney, to Don Helwick,
Linsey HalL
TULtJS-PIERCE

, Af,f a dress dinner a purple
candle with white carnations was

passed. Carla Rotert announced
the engagement of Dianne Tullis,
Forney, to Mike Pierce, SAE.

pinning of Corlnne Ostroot, Gam
ma PM, to Joe Cennarusa, Theta
Chi, was announctxL
BONZER-BATES

A pink candle entwined widz

white ribbon was passed at a
fireside and claimed by Gayle
Bonzer, to announce the pinning
of her sister, Stevie Bonzer,
to Jim Bates, THE.

ENGAGEMENTS
THORN&SMITH

A yellow and bronze candle was
passed at Olesen Helps dress
dinner Oct. 3, where Richard
Thorne, TKE, announced the en-
gagement of his sister, Pam
Thorns, to Steve Smith, Twin
Falls.
FORKEL-BENTZEN

Kaye Forkol, Olesen, was en-
gaged this summer to Keith Ben-
tzen, Chrisman.
WAHDSHEELE Y

A black candle with yellow

lilmlrlry Qrientation

$et for Freskmell
Name

YURK-BOWEN
A yellow candle entwined with

blue carnations and yellow rib-
bon was passed at McCoy Hall
Sept, 21, to announce the pinning
of Susan Yurk, McCoy, to Hon
Bowenp Borah HalL
KEDI'SH-BARTENHAGEN

A dark blue candle surrounded
by yellow roses and set in a
crystal vase was claimed by
Marty Bauer who announced the
pinning of Janet Kedish, Forney,
to'ohn Bartenliagenps Phi- Tau.
OSTHOOTWENARIEA

During a recent serenado cele-
brating, the engagement of Mau-
reen Sriow and Hill Cagnar, the

CityStreet

ZipState

Library Orientation and tours 7:10- Forney Hall
of the University of Idaho's 7:20 - Carter Hall
Library will be held tonight 7:30- French House
through 'IItursday night for all 7:40-McCoy Hall
new freshmen, according to Hic- 7:50 - Ethel Steel House
hard Sparks, c)tairmanof Library 8:00 - Houston Hall
Tours. 8:10-Pi Beta Phi

Below is listed the schedule 8:20-Oisen Hall
for fraterinities, halls and soro- 8:30 - Kappa Alpha Theta
rities and when they are.to tour 8:40 - Shoup Hall
the Library: 8:50 - Shoup Hall

Tttcsday 9:00 - Snow Hall
6:20 - 'Ihu Kappa Epsilon 9:10- Snow EEall

6:30- Alpha Chi Omega 9:20 - Sigma Nu

6:40 - Alpha Tau Omega
6:50 - Alpha Gamma Delta

,,t":00 - Borah Hall
. '.I 7:10- Borah Hall

'9 7:20 - Alpha Phi
,'I7:30 - Hays Hall
,'I7:40 - Hays Hall
':50- Delta Delta Delta
8:00- Beta Qeta Pi
8:10- Gault Hall

~8:20 - Gault Hall
8:30 - Campus Hall

"8:40- Willis Sweet
8:50 - Willis Sweet

.9:00-Willis Sweet
9:10-Pid Kappa Tau
I9:20 - Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Wednesday
6:20 - Theta Chi
6:30 - Delta Chi
,6:40 - Delta Gamma
7:00 - Chrisman Hall l

7:10- Chrisman Hall i

7:20 - Delta Tau Delta
7:30 - Graham Hall I,

7:40» Graham Hall
7:50 - Farmhouse
8:00 - Lindiey Hall
8:10- Lindiey Hall
'8:20- Gamma Phi Beta
8:30 - Campbell Hall
8:40 - Kappa S'gma
8:50 - Upham Hall
9:00 - Upham iiali
9:10- Pi Kappa Alpha

Stockings-$ 1.65 pz
7:o0 - Phi Delta Theta 'vailable In the laateat fall shades.

News NOJUO Fishnet

oF Refcorcl Qzetch Stockings
S'l.25 pr.

basic rule, $25 plus $5 it White, Syown, Slack, Sone.
court costs.

Tom J. Cook, 22, off campus, 'ra ~ m ¹aE
failure to give information of gOQII)Q gOII I ISHi!llew
accident, $15 plus g courtcosts.

Bradford A. Nelson, lp, Knppn; ;QretCh QOCgln9$»g, malicious destruction of
properly, six months probation.

Gerald D. Smith, 20, Kappa
Sig, malicious destruction ofpro- Silver, Gold.
Pcrtyp six months Probation.

Many other aiylea of heae and
malicious destruction of

I
ant„ho~ ln all <h'e

shades liy Molud slid Bonnie
William H. Thompson, 19, Sig-

ina Nu, speeding, $10 with $5

MVIN'NNNL

Sweater
'- W,."

I g 'Pp",

*
Oct. 'l0-1 l-l 2-13-14 I-

Save /z-
Seeaters- Skirts- Slacks

The Untvezaity Young
Democrats wm meet at 7 00
Wed., at the. SUB, tLcaording
to Roy Haney, YD President.

Speaker For the event wm
be Mr. Gllnton Grimes of
the Political Science Depart-
Iment. '%Re subject of

, grimes talk will be political
"c'stnpalgn teohnttzucs," said
'.Haaey.

zs unnec-

Mesh

py. SI.OO

st. Prof.
Iizigp 825,

Dolt.,'oit

815.
E, speed-

Prizes-Sargaias-Sil 5ovials

Western Family Frosen
I

Creamy Smooth Carnation

STRAWSERRIES ICE CREAM

4-. 1.00 '"
5l'oatiaooos

Orewiags Friday ead Sefardey

Terkeys Given Away Every Neer

I!le Heel

itr. $1.00Delta
tion, fox

ANOI5 NAME

Cardigans

Pellovers

Turtle Necks

Prints

Solid Colors
I

Novelty Weave

'eg.

$10.00 io $20.00 I

retch Mesh

PF. $1.35

Panty Hose

$1.50 itr.

ear Support

$2.00 Ity.
Qi!I
off'',

'

i;:5

I':4

WELWEiVA, „..
Sa'estern

Family
C

%PI I'Elm-- lb.

N'OTTMK

CNE5SK ....
39'OP

NOy!t ANO SNEI Oorine Sale...

II~PGlj,ltI,',
~ ~

I'r~aei Irtr i'Is r pi ai
~ 1

'We Give

Gold Strike

Staynps Witll

Every Purchase

oft 1 sr r Io9 court costs suspended.
Wifliam R. Thompson, 19,

;Sigma Nu, speeding, 810 with

% court costs suspended.
Douglas D. James, 209 offcam-
, speeding, $15 with 55 court

D
R'.otsalA

costs suspended.

Ladies Spirit Nylon Nose WE'E CELEBRATING OUR 29IIil

ond pnnfr ttoso Sr ttttftnt 'g g

'j

'tt

i'ce
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"TAKE FIVE"-Dave Brubeckra Jazz Quartet wea one of tfio IIIgbllgbfo of.

this years homecoming activities Set. night in thi Memorial'Gym.'he

quartet played e number of lezz aelectlona to an esfimetud crowd of 1800

people. Members of the Quartet included: Dave Brubock, pienorb ljseul'Dose

mond, alto sex; Gene Wriglit, bass; end Joe Moneilo, drums.

King Inldl I" Pleclnctien
II)oil<el'fe lIiook, Sfewe Scofl

IJI-I '"I'III
I:eafules

Instead it is a drama of the dies to sing as "Getting to Know

transplanted ideas of western You,"thehauntlngwaltz0 "Hello

cfvtlhatfon painstaldngly nur-- Young Lovers,» the optbnistic

trued in savage soil, embellished "I WMstle a Happy Tune," the

with some of Richard Rodgers'ise and-psychologically witty

most romantic music.» "Shall I Toll You What I Think

of You'P'n wMch she rehears-
The setting is Siam in theyear es to herself'h'pw she means to

f tell pff the king. This is.the role
- created by 'the late Gertrude Law-

Hsh widow tp serve as tutor rance
of the chQdren he has fathered versitaiby Debprah Kerr,
with his numerous wives. Agahst, Featured with her wQlbe Stove

the colorM background of tMs Scott, FII},as the Qercely scpw-

Asiatic country the story is told IIng king whp becomes so coa
of how the tutor's most interested flawd by Ms governess
pupQ turns out to betheldngMm- sistence that a woma'n is a per-
seif9 who learns tp govern Ms son, not a chatteIS that in un-

country in a more enlightened cerIainiy lie sings thepMIospphI-

way from the governess. cal teaser, "A Puzzlement.» To-
gether they will sing the mutually-

The songs of the show, which ~e~ Mgh pated SShaII

by npw have been familiar fav-

orites to most Americans, are
npt cued In sollg~rs 0 in Gem of the Mountains
the pld-fasMonod musicale- tervlews will be this Taes-

edy sense, but are part of the dsy, Opt. 10, 1987 at 6.'80 p.

action itself and blend into the

spoken iQalpgueP sp that The filled are section editors
at the SUB. Positions to be

KIng and P'xists as a phy typists, and oopy writers. If
with supplemental music to in- there ere any questions, osll

tenstfy its effectiveness. Malta al 5591.

Hpberfa Cook, off campus, wQI =,—

be featured In the forthcoming
production here, as fhe prim9

stubborn and witty school~ch-
er, with such memorable mem-

One of the greatest of the Rod

gers and Hammerstein inusical
hits, "The King and I,» vrQ1 be
presented at the University of
Idaho Auditorium, at 8 p.me by

the Music and Drama de-
partments0 from Wednesday, No-

vember 1 .through Saturday, No-

vember 4.

f

i

L

C

I,'i
A

a5
-II

When it was first produced in

New York, "The KIng and
P'an

for a full three years, minus

nine days, from 1951 to 1954
for a total of 1,246performances.
TMs placed it as the fourth

longest run of any musical in New

York stage Mstpry.

'Ill

5
ai
h ~

Its nm was exceeded only by

"Oklahoma" and "South

PacIQc," which were also Rod-

gers and Hammerstein produc-

tions; and "Hellzappppin,» which

was more a raucous vaudeville

than a genuine musical play.

Accounting
Aerospace Engineering
Art
Banking
Business Administration

Ceramic Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Communication Sciences
Computer Sciences
Economics
Electncal Engineering
Engineering Mechanics

English
Finance
Forestry
General Engineering

History
Humanities and Social Sciences
Industrial Engineering
Industrial Management
Languages
Management Engineering

Marketing and Distribution

Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgical Engineering

Metallurgy
Music
Oceanography
Operations Research
Ornithology
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Power Engineering
Psychology
Purchasing
Religion
Sociology
Speech and Dramatic Arts

Statistics
Transportation and Traffic

I

I
lIIIIlI

I
I
I
I
I

The phrase "musical play" ap.
pHes tp this popular attraction

more than Ihe customary one of
"musical comedy" because,
though it has a number of amus-

ing lines and scenes, it is ac-
tually a sorious drama, and has

even a touching deut&ed scene

at the end. "This," said 0th
Guernaey, Jrs0 drama CritiC Of

fhe N.Y. Herald Tribune whenthe

show first scored its success,
"Is no more shallow stiory load-

ed with M44anes and horse-
laughs.

The very, very British
Syford yure

lainbswool sweater. $16.
SALESGIRLS WANTED i

Willingness to learn more
important than experi-
ence. Small investment
brings generous . commis-
sions. Contact SUB In-
formatiotI desk for inter-
view. Holiday Magic Cos-
metics, RJV Distributors.

~~E
M%I ii

RECORDS
GUITARS

WEDDING Invitations:
100 only $5.95. Send 25
cents for catalog and
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho 88440.

All Your.

Music iflooiis Your major, whatever it is, makes you

a prime candidate for a career with IBM.
Sign. up for an interview at your placement
OSce right away —even if you'e headed

for graduate school or military service.

HADDOCK 4
LAUGHLlN

Photo —TV-Music
5th 8 Mein

Moscow, Idaho

LOST: PAIR OF GLASSES
at Football game Satur-
day. Student section,
about center to east,
about 10 rows from top.
Finder please leave at
Idahpaian office. 2T

INTRODUCING

Shamrcck's

Se
hh-

ilI

. e

II. of I.

Loprotlluun lpga:::.
~'ra.

Jiml Sue Trebert fbiP

,I<~,-."-'i '

Campus Conauifenf for Dances —Weddings —Groups-
Gem Photos —AII Your Photographic Needs. She WIII Be

In Consistent Touch With Every Living Group to Help Ua

Provide That Famous Sherrncrock Personal Service.

Qm
+pi Piro'>

sn

uas"pNf Sliamrpchf SIu Jio
sn

BILL Aruo BONNIE PRIEST rlrfAICw

of good things at IBM. Change the world

(maybe). Make money (certainly). Con-

tinue your education (through our Tuition
Refund Program, for example). And have
a wide choice of places to work (over 800
locations throughout the United States) .

Why is IBM interested in so many difFerent

people?
The basic reason is growth. Information

processing is the fastest growing, fastest
changing major industry in the world. IBM
computers and other products are being used

tp solve problems in widely diverse areas,
such as government, law, education, medi-

cine, science, fhg humanities. We need peo-

ple with almost every kind of background.
That's why we want to talk with you.

Whatever your major, ypu could do a lot

We'l be on campus to interview for careers
in Marketing, Computer Applications, Pro-
gramming, Research and Development,
Manufacturing, Customer Engineering, and
Finance and Administration. Come see us.

Full fashioned. Unique saddle shoulder. A paragon
amongst sweaters. Lordly look. Even after a whirl in

the washing machine. Oesigned by Hardy Amies in

sizes 38 to 46.
P. S, If you can't see Us on campus, write to Mr. E. C. Portell, Ir., IBM Corporation, 3424 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, California 90005.
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TUESDAY
' " '7;30 ALCOHOLICS ARE PEOPLE

1:00HIGH SCHOOL MATH ',, "Where Npw"' Mlle@~ I

'I:30 YOU ANO EYE: iS:00 CINEPOEIUM "Laat Yens
'

Aee . ~~~ I InF

00 THE WORDSMITH 't MaHbu'0

3:00 ACCENT ON MUSIC 8:30 UVING FOR THE SIXTIES
gDITOR

SSSWHATSNEW '00 NET.JOURNAL",Lisbicd l
I+I'saa W,.' ': ': edm,sii

4:00 GLORY TRAIL "IRWIN Asia"-
.r IrPWns B4

HORSE" .

4;30 FRENCH CHEF ';00 HIGH SCHOOL MATH
Li

.,'IJ", ~~drr Q~ IE'
' - 'If ', r In D

5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN- 1;30 YOU AND EYE

5:30%HATS NEW 2;00 THE WORDSMITH

6:00 HOUDAY "High Road to 2;30ACCENTONMUSIC "I„,!L-'-:-.=.",:~=, 2 .. =~> sI .. L+ ' I~: . ~ ~" orpa an

3;00 TV KINDERGARTEN .,Inh..;.f~;i;-.':!,~~', .-:., I,
—~ 3 - ' . " ~i - ..;.-' 'rsinlau C

I

6:30. GLORY TRAIL "hpn 3:30%HATS NEW. Lz-" "::g Brown a

Horse»
7:30 A CONVERSATION WITH 4:30 AMERICAN ALBUMN

L

SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER 5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN

8;30 VANDAL FOOTBALL 5:30%HATS NEW

9:00 THE OPEN MIND "A Can- 6:00 SCOPE

vevssiicn wiib Mess Ms- 3:30 pAIiis 1900 ',:." 'sak;w..LI::.";:.. - . esiulj

Cardy." . 7:30 MENUHIN TEACHES
Iioard only

WEDNESDAY 8:00 THE FRENCH CHEF
ai things

1;00 HIGH SCHOOL MATH "Broiled Chicken»

~ -j 'hough to I

1:30THE %0RDSMITH . 8:30 AMERICAN ALBUM

200YOUANDEYE 900 LOCAL ISSUE "Of Mon-
-"" 'k -. -,''-'-" ':.- . ''-"'L',i -- .;": 'J - ai '

IfrsminwM

2:30 SING CHILDREN SING keys and Men»
let readers

3:00TV KINDERGARTEN 9:30NINE TOGETREADY "Ph -. "BOOT THE BOBCATS" wes the slogan used by the Fili and IIIMB Inigh

3:30WHATS NEW . siology of Conception»
Alpha Phl float which was among the 66 entries featured in 'rifitfuI wbc

4:00 CINEPOSIUM, FRIDAY
the homecoming parade Set. morning. The parade made its

4:30 LIVING FOR THE SIXTIES 1:00 HIGH SCHOOL MATH wey through fhe streets of Moscow with everything from

5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN 1;30THE WORDSMITH high school bands to fire engine.

5:30 WHATS NEW "This is Ari- 2:00 YOU AND EYE

;,'-;=....'„""'„"„-;;:':":.-'„'",I„,rrcfioas jlis I is st fsroair laws
I

celain
4:30 THE BIG PICTURE elected at PM Tau, Alpha Chi At a dress dinner the Alpha 'Ihe fall semester oQlcers of

5rpfrTVKINDERGARTEN
and Theta, and Dorm officers CMpledge classannouncedthoir Olesen include Alice Lowman,

':30

WHATS NEW
at Houston and Oleson Hall. Sig- ofQcers. presideat is Margie president; Mary Joslyn, 1st vice

6:pp DISCOVERING AMERICA ma Nu has inNated three new Bullard; vice president, Kathy presIdent; Diana Hill, 2nd ulcc

"AmerIcas Cup Races 1964» members and dances are being Jacobs secretary~asurer presiderit Sherrle Rowe corre-

0;30 ANTIGUES Gevmmen pn planned bJ both Greek end Inde- Jsnice HsibiinNscciei cbsirmcn, sncndins sscvemeJ; Jsn Free.

celain»
pendent living groups, in this Trudy Berger; sergeantatarms, man, recording secretary;Donna

7 PP N E T PLAyHOUSE «Tales week's house news. Val Savage; song leader, DeAnn Albers, treasurer; Dawn Hall,

ofGeng'HI KAPPA TAU Bryant; and Jr. Panhellenic rep- asst. treadurer; Pam Thorne,

g,pp N E T PREVIEW 1967~8 Pledge class officers arepres- resenlatlve, Joannle Saari, scholastic chairman; MyrnaBod-

l)
Diana Alcprn, off campus wlH 9:00 REGIONAL REPORT THE dents Pat Takasugi; secretary- pledge dance Oct. 21. The theme ley, asst. social chairman; and

the twp unhappy lpvers pf REPUBLICANS TODAY
tre'ssurer, Rpn Thaement; social is "Western Teaiptatione" Laura Lorton, cultural chairman,

the story who are forced, as they Other ofQc era are Nancy

in a Shadow," and they will also BO~ AGE~A del; andson leader, Vera Browne
KAPPA ALPHA TH TA ~es and ~ M~ a Q

sing Iho persuasive duet "IHave
' Newly elfbcted pledge class of- vlties chairmen; Nancy Macklin,

a ~,9 while M . Alcprn ClaM OffIMr Co~on SIGMANU Qcers are preside% Patty p liame~rien, M g ret

'as the poignant solo "My Lord
1hompson; secretary, Suzanne Downs, RHA represerdative; Deb-

and Master." Student Bill of Rights B b C b~i
"'abine; treasurer, AnneGaffeny; bie Kpole, AWS representative;,,j.Bill Jackso Pat Davidson and

Dorothy Neuer, Carter, In the Committee. social chairman, Chris Wyatt; Caroline Brooks, political party

role of Lady Thiang, the king's Bookstore Prof ltrf.
HOUSTON HALL scholarship chairman, Rhea Ma- represeatativel Donna DwfggBls,

favorite wife, has one of the play'.s Opinion poll. New officers and represerda- Ipney; hpuseworkchairman, Mar- house manager; Pam Doll, Marl-

mpst moving songs ~ 'SpmetMng Athi tt
WpnderfIII,» ceiebratingawifeis ment.

Linda Scott, Karen Bird, song Susan Kelly; and song leader, 'Ihomas, ElaineGQbertson,song-

devotion and understanding for-
leaders; Wendy Kenworthy, RHA Diedre Lenhart. leaders.

giveness of her hmband's huma
J o sl Re Iew Commit- represenlative and Barb Mace

tee Report.
9

frailties,
WRA represerdative. At a surprise Qreside, the A raunch dance will be given M~

odhers In Ieemhw roles nmcns
Hessicn wiii neve e svnbbs peedse dance, which wUI besiven Ncv. I with McCcv Hall end the

large cast, wQI be Jeraid "= — dance with Lindley Hall Oct. 10. Oct. 21, was announced. Complex.

Henry, Jim Hutcherspn, David

Billingsly, Scott Anderson and

Wally Pfeiffer, all off campus.,
The attraction is under Ihe di-
rection of Edmund M, Chavez

with Robert Thompson design-
ing its glittering Siamese back-
grounds and costumes, Lucy Mc-
Iver staging the notable dances,
and LeRoy Bauer directing tho

orchestra. Musical director for
the production is Charles Wal-

ton.

2OS SOUTH MAIN

MOSCOW, IDAaIO 63843 882-5816 211 So. Meks
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Sfodolts in

~to'-"::iieet oil I ~e=.e I.or, ls $II-, or
Iy Sosie Smith and Sich Irein

R S NOTE: Susie An Introduction .to the. Thai more hours,yer day, six dsyscampus and Dick Culture, people feelings and hn-',. a:week, stxxcjying the Thai hn.
guage, a new sensitivity about guagerr mted as one Cthe most
what it xneans to be part of,a ditficult languages for anangiisb

« in De Kalb. IIL The group with slmihr objectivesy'peaker; an average of times'.
ester wss Ps I of %8 'j» ',and'n insight into otlx'wn'atm hours each daylearnlngsadprsc
or Pxosrsm" offered by the tudes and values,: -

'

tfctng methods for teaching Rag-
a tutus Corpsmen xoh hVora It is dtftlcult to know which lish to Thai seooadtu7..school

i tlt Thaileade Mhts Smith sad Of these aspectsd Ox'thersy to 'hIMrea; and a varying amount
Srown at ~< ~dna ux select as prta)arily hnportsat of time being exyosed to the
from I ~ after experiencing the first hali cultural aspects of T~ by

d ~.Speak as auth>a. of a two Part Peace Coxys train native Thats, returnedvolunteeri
th8 Peace Corps or on Ing program teaching English and outs de expe

hailand, having seen only hajf
in T~ - ~in g Bit''f a trahIIag program Rnd having Ninety college seniors met.at Wh hR~@~ thh I~full„

card Only COmmentS On "the NOrtherlt Hlinois Uniyeraity, De WOuld giVe the trainees a plan
rettt thing,yy It is still possible, kalb, itley late in June, with a h 8 of w~
tttottghy to discuss tile aims, ac. variety of preconceived Mess and ilk in Th II~
tiPRS and deficiencies of the Pxo uncertah feelings about Pres. complish th

,Itxtua Inwhichweparticipated and John F. Iknnedy's relatively give th m a good worldn 'ba Is
tet readers gather from that how young organization.
the8e might be Integrated Ixdo a In the. eight weeks that foL study would be coathued during
fxttttful whole. lowed, the gxaup spent faux'x the tnt rim School year'nd to

r@ 'g,
''

jr ~,'Itaa.. = - —~'develoy the genuine desire, if

voluateer. This . last point~

~

Rpp8arsy to uBy to b8 the Inost
Important one, and at the Same
time the most difficult to des-
c'ribs to anyone not a yurt of
the program.

It is a story of how the 90
tralnees, 10 returned volunteers
aad 25 native Thais (RII students
and teachers in the United States)
grew Into a clottely imltgrouy, in-
terested ln the welfare of a pm-
gram rather than in individual
comyetition,

J f (I

EDVCATOR VISITS-The Thai minister of ed-
ucation Rnd his wife (right, back) honored
the Peace Corps 'trsinees with s visit early
in the summer program. At left back Is the
summer's project director. Seated at

the'ront

are trainees at one of those rare mom-
ents when suits replaced casual attire.

he aa

A gy gga
tun g

e'ROCKY
ROAEY'as one of the musical selections prersented by the bette

Slg and Alpha Chi singing group du'itng the TOIF talent show Friday. night
in the SUB. The two houses joined:logtether fo'iform 8: folk. Staging group.

'~a listen Stucl,ent )II'assoc.

Scllljjec u es I:IIAIll!',Njnner
Zamir Strad, PresMent of the

Paldsttyx Shld8nt s ABBoc. Rn
nouns Sunday the lb.st Itttnctioa
of the Paldstan Students for 6M8.

A Paldstaal dinner wIII beheld
at the Presbyterian church, 905
S. Van Buren, on Oct. 22, at
6:30 p.m., with proceeds going
to FPAC, Fund. for the Perform-
ing Arts Center.

also take samer fxdtfative and ac-.pie to help xnattx) thisdhaera suc-
cept this chslleageIyr saM 8yetL ioatJ by buying tickets. Tickets

Syed emyhashed that RII ofthe Vrlil go on sale today fox'L00
Paksitsni Students nn the campus a person.
consider thealelvesas Mabostu- pxddstaxd students will besoli-
dents ffrst. ' citing tickets on campus and in

gyed rectuests all the B~Iti„ town. Tickets are also avail~

motdty memlmrs,: and tmnalia> shts at the BUBlnformstfandesk.

I

Seniel ~llol) Interviews
Thursday, October 12.

CELENESE CORPORATION. Will interview candi-
dates with 'B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. degrees in Chemical
E<'ngineering and Ckemistry; B.S. and M.S. degrees
in MechanicnIoEngineering; and M.S. and Ph.D, can-
didates with degrees in Physics. U.S. Citizen.

cere of
Rwmaa,
tst vice
ad vice
corre-

l Free-
'OJIR

n Hall,
Illume,
~BotL
ndy Wi-
en; and
airman,

THAI OANCIfttG-Among other exposures to
Thai culture, Peace Corps trsinees lesnred
to dance the "rsmwong," a form of Thai
eaciat dancing. Two of the Thais who served
as instructors during the eight week pxo-
gram are shown demonstrating tho tech-
nique Although the dinner yrogram

was ylanned much earlier this
training. What seemed so Strange The major difficultywith a two- year, an emergency meethg was
forthefirstfewweekswasneaxh part trahing with a year inbe- held Sept. 28 at which lt was
Iy habit by the last few. tween is that year. Many quail- voted unanimously that money

The same was true of Bpeah fied trainees will drop the yro- from ticket sales wIII be added
lag the language,. with its dtffi- gnun in favor of marriage,-jobs, to the FPAC 5axL
cult system of tones. By the end scholarships, or discontent due Syed BaM that the Paldstan1
of the summer we were able to to Jack of contact. Thus itproves students on campus felt tt their
experience the thrill of holding to be an expensive program in duty to donate to tMB 'hoty cam-
almost an entire conversation in the eyes of Peace Corps Wash- pafgn of FPAC.
Thai with our instructors and ington and will probably be dis-
guests at the training site. The coatinuecL

dents Assoc. held the ggLIttleP~ ~ ~ Joe Benefit IMnner" and donatedyco~r Rtionand fathest towards preparhtg Rn all fan% coll~& S mescalstill seem the proper way to individual for life in R different
express certain emotions here culture Rndbestprepareshimfor
in Idaho. the job he is to do there.

The program was not without It would be difficult to deny Mr. Syed has challenged "Rll
its shortcomings Rnd problems. that one takes out of any organ- foreign groups on caalpus, single
Complaints from trainees were ization such as the Peace Corps or collectively to compete with
welcomedy received and listened mucb more than he can ever Put the Pakistani Students Associa-
to. Into ltit seems .to Ils an In tlonfndomtlontanards PFAC."

eomyarahle eryerlenee for 'tgy gnmy tages Pride for

Ntuay Tet) (Vents
Americans. It le largely for this doing somethltm for the'U of I
reatton that we plan to return to'nd I really think that we owe

S
the rigors of traiaiag next June this to the institution which is

ef fer Lyuu B any —to share In the adventure of yroddlng us tho hestyossfhie tug
peace Corps Thailand. ucation. I hope the other groups

Final plans have been com-
pleted for the annual Dad'B Day
celebration Rccordmg to Barney
Gesas, committee chairman. The
annual celebration will occur the
weekend of Oct. 27 and 28.

'mongthe many activities
planned are the DRJLof-the-Year
Contest, Dad'B Day Sign Contest,
the idaho-Par scms Football
game, "The Associationyy con-
cert Rnd the living group open
house.

This was accomplished thxough
the conthnual bull sessions and
gxc)up discussiaysy whether they
were over the frequent pitchers
of beer or in the lounge of
the coed dormitory, the lengthy
sessions with the psychologists
on the Btaif (affectionately re-
ferred to as "shrinks" by the
txnlnees)y or the Simple cama-
raderitt of spending most of R

night singing a very distoxted
version of "When the Saints Go
Marching In."

Nancy
n, RctL
thckiin,
Eargaret
ve; Deb-
~ttive
Rl party
WtggQlBs

I, Marl-
Rnd Dee
)n, Bong- I

Thurs:Frie October 12-13
THE TRANE COlNPANYI Witt interviem candidates
with B.S. degrees in Agricultural Engineer'ing, Elec-
trical Engineering, Chemical Engineering Meehantcai
Engineering, and Civil Engineering. U. k Citizenh.

Friday, October 13
AMERICAN.OIL COMPANY; The manufacturing di-
vision mill interview candidates with B.S. and M.S.
degrees in Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, and Chemistry. The market-
ing division mill intervIem candidates with B.S. and
M.S. degrees in Business, Marketing, Liberal Arts,
and all'ngineering with an interest in marketing.
U.S. Citizen.

This feeling for the other peo-
yle involved, both trainees and
staff, was j)xc)bably the best paxt
of the program —Rnd is perhaps
the essence of what the Peace
Corps means. As the enthusiasm
of each person rubbed off on
everyone else it became easy
to see how a love for the pro-
gram Rnd the Peace Corps in
general could be producccL

The advancement in under-
staluhag which we felt as the
eight weeks progressed was one
of the measures of success of
the Btafi'B efforts. Learning to
adapt to Such Thai customs as
not pointing one's feet or tducb-
Ing the head ofanother; becoming
able to eat the very spicy Thai
food; practicing the Thai man-
ner of greeting people; and Slow-
ly remembering to show respect,
ia the Thai way for our Thai
teachers: all were nart of our

t)e given
and the

r

Friday, October 18
ARTHUR YOUNG AND COMPANY. Will mtervlem
with degrees in Accounting.

Who j'.

'tI.'.tlC Ill.'tCPVICYVCTS

worst j..enl you.
abet;tt

G-n"tal. I '.leebic.

LINGUIST TEACHES-Jimmy Harris, 8 noted
linguistics specialist, provided instruction
during the tntttet part af the program in
international phonetics and hetped in solv-
ing some of the mare serious problems en-
countered in learning the Thai language.

out. You'tt appreciate att the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrotets, including the
GM-devetoped energy-absorbing steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More att-around value. One
took tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows ~wh I

Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber
body mounts. They att team up to bring you the
smoothest, most st tent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventitaiton comes standard on every
I 968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind
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They won't tell you about atl the job opportunities
we have for college graduates —engineers, science,
business Rnd liberal arts majors. Not that they
wouldn't like to. It's just that there are too many
jobs tmd too little time. In a half-hour interview
our mun would barely have time to outline the
scope and diversity of the opportunities we offer.
That's why we published a brochure called "Start-
ing Points at General Electric." 'In plain language

it will tell you exactly how and where a person with
your qualifications can start a career with General
Electric. Pick up a copy at your Placement Otttce,
Then arrange for R productive session with our
interviewer. He'l be on your campus soon.

0EttE8AL ELECTIIIC
An equal opportunity employer
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By. 0'OT HOOKER

CALDWELL',NEWS-TRIBUNE

The reported pressure. to;remove Steve Musseau as
h0ad football coach at the University of Idaho is strictly .

IIajustified, There was a rumor 'going around last week
:that Musseau would be out of'he Vaxldals'elm should
UI fail to beat Maho State yt Boise.
. -., Well, Idaho won that fray with the Bengals. So we
now expect the pressure to "get" Musseau will die.

. The pressure mounts perhaps only in the minds of
the people who are put to "get ' coach, such fls Mus-
aeau.

The pressure really isn't there, because the capable
officials at Idaho, Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, the president,
and Paul E. Ostyn, the athletic director, rightfully
won't have fans and aluinni dictating to them about their
coaching personnel.

Musseau's up-to-date record of 11-12 {.478) is the
best for an Idaho coach since Charles Erb compiled a
10-9 mm'k from 1926-28. So Musseau is doing a good
job in building up a non-football power.

~-i,'I -afoniloinl ol'em IIp@.
'The Vandals were defeated by each yass thia season. Linter; and the klckof! w81 follow at i

the MSU Bobcate 41»14 in their man also scored his 5rst col- 11:QO.

second conference game of the leghte. touchdown on a 15 yard Coach Steve Musseau said to.
season, The loss left Maho with pass to yut the Vandals ahead day the Vandals must ylay their

1.1 record and the Bobcats with fn the 5rst half. 5nest game of the season ia
'I," HRE

a 14 mark In the conference. Jim Pearsall continuedto toil ordertodefeajatheMontanaGriz.

bright spots didapyear: away and stacked up 100+ yards" alias Musseau added that fh

rn rho ganger arraekrnssitsorrhe for the saeon! game In a ron. a&terr Grrnnrrag aro oe Sr ae, Ii,ees

yoor overall showing. Two soyho- Hh 101 yards gives him a tof31 season, their 5nest record in ~ ''2
mores and one junior did 5ne of 876 yards gained for four many years that th@ are check.." p'o
jobs on the Vandal offensive team. games. fng the record book to see whiz,

Jerry Hendren came within a Montana team 'as eyer won

one receytion of tieing the all The young Idaho team will 4 games in a row.

time idaho mark of eight recey- get a chance this weekend to

alone In one game. eeagrensnag- keno their eosrerenoe hoses arise ~anromr +h h, „
ged 7 passes for a total of 75 and avenge their loss to MSU thh y~g
yards, his high for the season. Ixy defeating the U. of Montana. they have four imyressiye vic
Jerry now haslgcomyletfonsand 'Ihe game wMch wiH be play- t ~s so f
172 yards for the year. ed in Mfssoula wIH be televised

Rlidy I Interman, another spp regionally and wHI be carried b

homore, picked up two receptions KREM TV in Syohane, yeragy.

--k and is averaging 9.8 yards'for will start at 10:45 norns PST@

---'~ Soccer GameSef
—-meiRII

and come up with a sustained of-,""

k advantage of numelous
CpnferehCO1-14 Big S y o

The Vandal football team will 't was dif5clxlt tp organize an teaxn ga

npt.be the only band of Vandall attack against the Cougar's well The Vandais wIH conhe
looking for a win in Mlssoula drIUed team We need to prac- workouts through 'IIIursday and l p
this .Saturday. 'ice more to develop our team plan to leave Frfdxar mornhlg for I pIRI The Idaho:soccer team will work." Missoula by bIIs and will work-

play the U. Of Montana Saturday The Vandals will attend atom- put Friday afternoon at the Griz-
morrdng before the football, Al- nament at, WSU the 27th and 28th ziy Stadt„m "Tim

to

-'----.... -;-;.;".;.'...;,,'"'"Pete Wilitfomcl s
second half but the Cougars pro-

to the Blrri

Aderspn md Ms ~le c~w The ~s were scored on a
e ,i. 9:00 a.m.

had a remarkable 15-12 record'enalty and a weil executed pass The Vandal cross comltryteam and Joe Ross took, sixth and so-,'nd from

Anderson didn't rest on any play absorbed their second loss blit venth respectively, but the figS, on Saturd

laurels last spring HetnitiafBda Idahpss twp goals were scored gpt a second fine performance Vandal was too far back to give, which is r

by AbdIII Taasan and Mphammad from freshman pete Whitford of the team a ylctox3i.
Quirk was the only Idaho yet. afternoon

als were individual efforts as Whitfprd ran the four mile eran to place in the toy ten as i morning e

the putsprinted the WSU defen. course in 20,22:2 to winthe event WMtfprd, Deahl, and Boss are SUB.

'ers and kicked the ball hl fpx by 14 seconds over Fred Friesz aH Spoakne boys that pre spend- On coii

Anderson can be found at home a ~ pf ing their first year hefestMaho. 'he natipi

with Ms chamg~.wife Elh r. Tmj p,mj~~also scoria The Grizzlies tppkthi,d and The Vmegsg ~ meetwul,of peace

g goal for the Vandals in the 5rst fourth as well as second andthen be a home effoxt as they.are each gra<

~a half,'ut it was cancelled by an bunched four men together from hosting the Idaho Invitationalthis 4 per cei

pffwide penalty ag'ahxst the Van eighth to eleventh to win the weekend on their home course. centagp i

Anderson is also an avid sports-'s meet 26 to 81. The Vandal home course is run
Inanandpften5ndstilnetop+pe "Our nuhwealmess was lack Vern Dpahl took fifth place onthe Universitygolf courseand w s 2.
his favorite hobby, duck huntiing. pf t ~ work sg said Bjprn Jgy+ for the Vandals and Ted Quirk is one of the toughest inthe Sea.

the natipl

39, ahea
Southern
most of t
III rank p
'"MS U

ing the

'~an Ilrjj;
n. ~

fju xy "~rl ~"
17".

We don't like to see any coach being pushed onto
the hot seat because of the won-lost record. Sports —

'xldespecially college football and basketball —is highly
comp'etitive.

- There'is a vast amount of time spent on recruiting.
For every winner, there's a loser—in recruiting as well
aEI on the field.

- Musseau knows football as well as any one. He wTN

a, top-flight offensive guard and defensive -linebacker
at a great football school, Louismxa State.

He has been coach at Idaho only two years prior to
this season. It takes at least five years to get a school
such as Idaho on the "up" cycle after it has had a hard
time bringing in great stars.

Last year in the final game Idaho mauled Weber .
State, 42-12.

Lg ~,a-

VANDALS BEATEN-'The Montana State University Bobcats too
mistakes by the young Vandals and oveiyan them for a 4
vicloyy.

Ikuslaetlsel Ymm II'e

lkecol cl'„CollcIII ~NIIn

There's Always the possibility that Musseau's health
will become a deciding factor. And if it does, Ed Trmel
is always there to,take over the head coaching job
while The Moose goes to the physical education depart-
ment.

In the meantime, the wolves are doing the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Coach Musseau,the students and the
Alumni a disservice by rumoring it around that the ax
IS poised.

It just isn't so. But be sure that there will be some
who, should Musseau pull out for health reasoII's will
puff out and imply they "got the job done."

Here's wishing Musseau stays many years in Mos-
cdw trying to put Idaho on the football map. He de-
serves more support to offset those fickle fans or. alum-
rii who are out to get him.

FrosIII Ilsketblll
IYa the oreareat since geet 'fOIIIIy
Nickel Seer. Tvhat lgy

Oh Dumb Dumb- Tne first meethig fpr @@
THE OKTOBERFEST Freshmen Bssket

will be held Tnesday ODL
LeYa Hear lrl

10 in the gym et 8:$0 pea.
Tick Tick All interested players are

asked to attend.

By BILL LAWSON

Arg. Sports Writer
Improving upon a fine 15 win-

12 loss record for the 196647
basketball season will be the de-
sire of Coach Wayne Anderson

whp is ip his second year at
the helm Bf fhe Vandal s.

Coach Anderson is no strang-
er tp.ihe aihletic world. He was
'an allwtater in basebaH and foot
ball during his prep years at
John Rogers High School in Spo-
la.ne.

As a collegian at the Univer-
sity of Maho Anderson was also
a tw~pprt star, winning three
letters in football and basket
balL As a senior, Anderson was

referred tp as the "5nest Quax"

terback in the Pacific CoastCon-
ference" by Oregon Coach Len
Cassanova.

Anderson served in the Army
as a lieutenant and received his
discharge in 1956. Following. hiS
military duties he began his
coaching career at the Univer

sity of Msho.
While earning lns Inasters ln

education he was appointed as
the director of lntramurals.r In
1957 he became freshman fcxft

ball mentor and the assistant
basketball coach. Anderson quit
coaching football in 1960, but he

continued in basketball and bafe-
baiL fi,"

'He was head baseM1 cpch
for'nine years and had outstand-

'ng success in leading ihe Van-
dal ball clubs to many titlep.
His baseball teams were rated
among ihe best in the west apd

have two Big Sky titles. Ander

spn also led his team tp ihe 5-
nels in the Western Regional

Playoffs in 1966. It was fhe first
time the Vandals 'had been xepn
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AIL'S

Ierher
If you'e looking for

a short-sleeved oxford shirt
with a buttpndpwn collar,
that's what ypu buy. After
you'e checked the!abel.
Because a good label
guarantees a good shirt. It

right places. And is styled
tp last.

The label on this short-
sleeved buttondpwn says
nCum Laude" Oxford. It tells
ypu the shirt is Perma-Iron
sp it won't wrinkle,

"Sanforized-Plus" and
tapered. It comes in canary,
green, purple, orange aTId
white. For $7.00.

The good things you'e
looking for in a shirt are all
on the label. And the best
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Kenworthy
Moscow

Novy fiiw Oct, 21
One shcw eadT nlfo af y:30
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Nuart
Moscow

Last Time Tonight
7-9 P.M.

"ST. VALENTINES DAY
MASSACRE"

Wednesday through Saturday
gy-9 P.M.

"
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-The Hanr Yorker
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If ypu are contemplating a career in

aerospace, your next Ien years are
critical ones. The exposure ypu get
lp major projects, the caliber of your
associates, the quality and availability
of educational institutions for advanced
study, and the recognition you get for
personal achievements will all count
heavily toward building your
reputation and your income.

At Cpnvair ypu will find management
sensitive lp the importance of your
personal development and ypu
v Ill work in an atmosphere pf
achievement side by side with some
of the most capable people in our
industry-the people who developed
Atlas-Centaur and other space age

equipment and systems which are
making headlines the world over. Ypu
will have access tp four highly rated
colleges and universities for advanced
study. Your assignments will be
selected from more than one hundred
key study and development projects.

A variety of putstandiog career
opportunities are yours at Convair
in the following areas pf concentration:

aeronautical, electrical, electronic and
mechanical engineering; engineering
mechanics and engineering physics.

Engineers will be assigned fo
the following areas: advanced systems,
systems analysis, space sciences, life
sciences, information sciences,
scientific data processing, aero-

CiENERA.L D'lf'NAMIC:R
Convair Division

San Diego, Ceiilomia
An Equal Opportunlry Employe r

ballistics, dynamics, thermodynamics,
guidance, structures, mechanical
design, efectrical design, reliability,
test engineering and materials
research.

See your placement officer fo arrange
~ a personal on-campus interview
October 18'with
our representatives, or write fo

Mr. J.J. Tenn one, Supervisor,
Prpfessipnsi Placement and Personnel,
Cpnvair Division of General Dynamics,
5629 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego,
Caiiiornia 92112.
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